Sacred Heart Cathedral School
Drama Camp 2017
June 5th – June 9th

Session 1:
Session 2:

9:00 a.m. -12 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Contact: Stephen Elting (850) 516-6964
selting@shcs.ptdiocese.org

What?

Kick off your summer fun by playing theatre games and learning acting
skills; including pantomime, voice and diction, character building, script reading,
basic costuming, staging and directing techniques. Campers will explore favorite
storybook characters, craft their own masks and combine them with movement to
develop new characters from their imaginations.
Each session will culminate in a short production for friends and family.

Who?

Sacred Heart Cathedral students entering Grades 4-8 are welcome to join.
No experience is necessary. Young actors with some stage and acting experience
will find the camp informative and an excellent way to hone their skills while
serving as exemplars and role models for the beginners. *Spaces are extremely
limited so register today!

Why?

This unique experience will help your student develop confidence,
improve their speech and presentation skills, build self-esteem, promote teamwork
and highlight their natural leadership talents. Mr. Elting is known for his highly
energetic and engaging creative drama curriculum and teaching methods that are
great fun and highly developmental for all children.

When and Where?

June 5th – June 9th 2017. Session 1 takes place in the
morning from 9:00 a.m. -12 p.m. And Session 2 takes place in the afternoon from
1:00 p.m. - 4 p.m. The camp will be held on the Sacred Heart Cathedral School
grounds. Some activities will take pace outside (weather permitting) and the show
on Friday will be held on the stage in the gym.

How much does it cost?

The cost per participant is $125. This includes 2
facilitators, all materials and a high-energy, low sugar snack each day.

Anything else?

Students are asked to wear comfortable clothes each day that
they can move freely in and bring a re-fillable plastic bottle for water. A hat and
sunscreen is recommended for fair-skinned participants.

Who are the facilitators?

Stephen Elting, Attended Huntingdon College in Montgomery
Alabama on a theater scholarship. After completing a double major in English and Drama, Stephen attended the
University of South Alabama where he completed a Masters Degree in Language Arts. He began his teaching career
at Escambia High School. In 1999, Stephen was accepted into the Japanese Exchange Teaching Programme (JET
Programme) and left Pensacola for Yoro-cho Japan. For two years he served as a native teacher of English and
cultural ambassador in this picturesque Japanese village. Stephen then travelled to Hong Kong where he continued
his overseas teaching career and extensive travel adventures. While in Hong Kong he founded Theatre Garoupa
whose mission was to provide fresh and exciting adult and youth productions as well as educational workshops.
He has over 21 stage plays to his acting credits, has done voice-over work, performed in ballets and directed
shows. He currently serves on the Artistic Committee at the Pensacola Little Theatre. As a full-time faculty member
at SHCS, Stephen teaches Literature and spearheads the middle school’s growing creative arts program. His most
recent theater credits include serving as Assistant Director for PLT’s Wonder of the World and playing the role of
Bill Ray in On Golden Pond. It was during this performance that Mr. Elting met the affable and talented Clayton
Myers who played his son in the show. Clayton Myers, Clayton is 14 years old and has participated in numerous
general theater classes and courses at Pensacola Little Theater and one Shakespeare course at Davidson
University. He has also been included in the cast of productions such as "On Golden Pond" (Billy Ray Jr.), and
"Treasure Island" (Jim Hawkins) at PLT, and Midsummer Night's Dream (Quince), and "Peter Pan" (Nibs)
elsewhere. He is currently serving as Stage Manager for a production of "Anne Frank and Me".

_________ _____________________________
Drama Camp 2017 Registration
Please complete this form, detach and return with the $125 tuition to Stephen Elting, Sacred Heart Cathedral School. Please make
checks payable to STEPHEN ELTING. Thank you for participating in our 2017 Drama Camp!
***I waive and release Sacred Heart Cathedral School from any and all liability from injury or illness incurred during participation in
the 2017 Drama Camp from Monday, June 5th through Friday, June 9th. I as parent/guardian, I have actual knowledge of and
appreciate the particulars of the program and hereby voluntarily consent to said minor’s participation, and assume the risks arising
therefrom. I hereby give my permission for emergency medical treatment in the event I cannot be reached. ***
Signature of Parent/Guardian:
Date:
I am registering for: (please circle one)

Session 1 (9 a.m. to 12 p.m. M-F)

Session 2 (1 p.m. to 4 p.m. M-F)

Cost: $125 * Make checks payable to Stephen Elting. **Families with multiple campers must fill out a separate form
Student Name: ___________________________________________ I am entering grade ___________in 2017-2018 school year
Age: _______________ Date of Birth: ___________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________ State: _____________________ Zip: _____________________
Parent Email Address:
Parent/ contact name ____________________________________Parent/contact phone # _____________________________
How will the student arrive and depart from camp? ______________________________________________________________
Any allergies, medication or other important information about your little thespian you would like to share with us? ___________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

